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●

Hackler Road Trip t-shirt order forms went home last week in Thursday
folders. The deadline to order is September 13th. Please return your order to
your homeroom teacher with payment. Checks can be made out to H.I.S.

●

Mark your calendar and don’t miss Tech Night on September 10th, @ 6:00 pm
in the Hackler Library.

●

Just one note on transportation: make sure you communicate how your child will
be getting home through the assignment book that comes home for signature
each night. Transportation calls to the school should be for emergencies by
2:00 pm and not for day to day transportation.
○ Please be respectful in car lines. According to state law, no smoking
on school property and no cell phone usage in car lines. The safety
of our students is our number one priority.

Tickets will be sold at Hackler Intermediate School from 7:30 - 8:30 am in front of
the Library on Monday and Tuesday only. The tickets are $1 each.
After students purchase tickets they will return to their homeroom and
put them in their backpack.
Hackler Intermediate School is not responsible for lost or stolen tickets.
Other businesses selling fair tickets until 5:00pm Monday and Tuesday are as
follows:
●

Chamber of Commerce

●

Hartland Pharmacy (formerly
Magee Pharmacy)

●

Baxter County Fairgrounds
Office

●

All Banks

Also, Hardee’s has a deal. If you purchase a large combo, you will get a free
entrance pass to the Baxter County Fair.

●

Notes from Nurse Wendy
The common cold and allergies are upon us. Some symptoms
plaguing our students are: sniffles, sneezes, sore throat, an annoying
cough. Please remind your child that prevention begins with good
hand washing and keeping our hands away from our eyes, nose, and
mouth.

●

Also, our bodies need rest and hydration to fight off colds as quickly
as possible.

●

Student with a fever of 100 degrees and higher will be sent home.
Students need to be fever free for 24 hours without any medication
before they return to school.

**NEW SECURITY IN ALL MOUNTAIN HOME SCHOOLS **
All visitors coming to Hackler will notice a new security measure as they enter the
front lobby. You will now be required to buzz the office by pressing the blue button
on the panel that sits beside the fire extinguisher box. It will ring into the office,
and the attendant will ask how she may help you. After the reason for your visit has
been established, the magnetic lock will be released and you will be able to enter
through the door. If you’re going to be traveling to lunch or a conference, be
prepared to have your driver's license scanned and a name badge printed. Please
make sure this badge is visible during your stay. Exit through the front office and
return your badge to the secretary, and she will log you out of the building.
For your convenience, a drop off table has been placed by the door. Fill out the
form and attach it to your item and it will be promptly delivered.
If your child is coming in late, a tardy form has been placed on the table also for
your convenience. After completing the form, your child will take the yellow copy to
the homeroom teacher and the white copy can be placed in the tray. After
completing the form, press the blue button and the attendant will release the door
for the student to travel to class.

September 7, 2018 Game starts at 7:00 pm
Attention Parents: students must be in the stands cheering the team on
to victory. They are not allowed to play and run around during the game.

